
PROGRESS
ORTHODONTIC JAW WIRING TODAY—THE 
FOUNDATION OF DENTAL WEIGHT CONTROL:

Weight control by dental professionals was Weight control by dental professionals was 
formally declared to be “within the scope 
of dentistry” in New York, 2004 (Executive 
Secretary of the State Board of Dentistry), 
and Oregon, June 2016. Every state board 
of dentistry accepts it as a service dentists 
may provide, similar to the protocol under 
which the treatment of sleep apnea is which the treatment of sleep apnea is 
provided. Weight control by dentists has 
become the new standard in the USA and 
many believe it will become the 13th 
Specialty of Dentistry, making our 
profession even more enlightened 
in the eyes of other non-dental
Healthcare professionals. The
OJW method has been applied
to more than 400 patients over
the course of 25+ years without
a single untoward incident or 
negative review.

PURSUIT
TO OFFER OJW: WEIGHT-CONTROL AS A DENTAL 
WEIGHT-CONTROL SERVICE, PROVIDERS WILL LEARN:

• The rationale for dentists to provide a weight-                                
 control service.
• Research showing weight control is safe,    
 effective and generally accepted by the     
 demographic that seeks dental care.
•• The myths preventing dentists from      
 overcoming their hesitancy to provide a     
 weight-control service.
• The parallels between providing OJW:     
 Weight-Control and treating sleep apnea.
• How to choose goal-oriented patients likely to   
 succeed; and avoid poor candidates.
•• How jaw wiring for weight control evolved from  
 a primitive appliance to its current      
 state-of-the-art form.
• The six basic steps to providing the service,    
 from initial inquiry through fitting the ojw    
 appliance and removing it when the patient   
 has attained their weight goal.
•• How the dentist positions themself as part of   
 the Healthcare team that includes the patient’s  
 physician, dietitian and psychotherapist when   
 indicated.
• The heart of the weight-control service: the    
 five-part OJW Application Form, including the   
 Informed Consent and Med-Dent History forms.
•• Details of the appliance fitting appointment   
 (armamentarium, bonding brackets;      
 placing wiring).
• Understanding the position of the patient’s jaw  
 when wired (“Rothstein’s OJW Position of    
 Mandibular Weightlessness”).
•• How jaw wiring works in controlling weight    
 when the patient follows the protocol.
* 5-5 LCLD 3:30 —The Protocol of the OJW:     
 Weight-Control service.
• The sole responsibilities of the Provider as    
 compared to the Patient’s responsibilities.
• Liability issues.

PROVIDERS
DENTISTS BEST SUITED TO ADD A DENTAL 
WEIGHT-CONTROL SERVICE:

Have no doubts that this service is in the 
scope of dentistry.  

Hold a strong conviction that weight 
control is a service that dentists are well 
suited to provide.

Believe their image in the community Believe their image in the community 
would be enhanced by providing the 
service.

Have no concerns of criticism from dental 
colleagues.

Believe this service would elevate their 
practice.

Believe that the non-dental professionals Believe that the non-dental professionals 
in the community would be receptive.

Feel comfortable bonding an orthodontic 
bracket.

“I PAINT FOR THE 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT 
YET BEEN BORN”  

-VINCENT VAN GOGH

to see OJW
scan me


